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La Grange First United Methodist Church 
               Saturday, May 18, 2019 
        The Steel Magnolias at 4:00 p.m. 
                      in the Sanctuary 
 

    Catered meal immediately following in 
                   the Fellowship Hall 
 

          Donations of  $10 suggested. 
               Have no reservation? 
     Call Patty Ingalls @ 979-639-1570 

“To be filled with God is to be filled with Joy!” 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
THE STEEL MAGNOLIAS 

 

 

MAY 2019 

goes beyond social justice or “eternal fire insur-
ance”. We are called to declare GOD’s goodness – 
which according to Romans 2:4 is what leads peo-

ple to repentance -- as it is described 
in the very last verse of the Gospel of 
St. Mark, “Then they (the disciples) 
went forth and preached everywhere, 
the LORD working with them and con-
firming the word through the accom-
panying signs. Amen.” (Mark 16:20, 
MEV) Now the signs referred to in-
clude but are not limited to casting out 
demons, speaking in new tongues, lay-
ing hands on the sick who then will 
recover.  

La Grange First United Methodist 
Church has a unique calling to fulfill for 
the Kingdom of God. What is that call-
ing? 

Glad you asked. While there is an an-
swer, it is not as easy to put into prac-
tice as it might be to read. Let me pref-
ace the text that I am to present to 
you by recalling some historic events. 
18 months ago, shortly after the Hurri-
cane Harvey devastations we were vis-
ited by Bryan and Sue Nutman, a min-

istry couple that is specializing in helping believers 
to hear the voice of GOD. In our Sunday morning 
service of October 15, 2017 Bryan shared with us 
a prophetic word that he had received for our 
church family. He presented the word to us for 
prayerful evaluation. It was presented in public 
worship and it is not a secret text, while it may be 
considered a sacred text as far as it is lining up 
with the Word of GOD and providing guidance for 

Yes, this is the next to last Pondering I will 
be writing for our church family here in La Grange 
before the Bruhns will move to our next appoint-
ment in Hondo, TX – as they remark 
at the city entrance, “This is God’s 
country – don’t drive through it like 
hell!” As I was praying and seeking 
the LORD what encouragement I 
should give to you as Easter people 
enjoying the glorious truth and gift 
of resurrection and eternal life, the 
LORD led me to a Wesley hymn 
written by Charles Wesley and pub-
lished in 1762 in ”Short Hymns on 
Select Passages of Holy Scripture”. 
This work included over 2,000 
hymns written by the Wesleys to 
provide Christian education for the 
people called Methodist. 

The central textbox is provid-
ing you with the words for the 
hymn. Scholars agree that it is based 
on Leviticus 8:35. We are not only 
saved from sin, suffering, and dam-
nation, we are saved for a purpose. 
The way St. Peter describes it in 1 
Peter 2 we once were not a people, 
but now we are. Even more, we are 
a royal priesthood and a holy nation, created for 
GOD’s purpose (1 Peter 2:9-10). That purpose is to 
make Christ known and to advance the Kingdom 
of GOD by declaring GOD’s goodness to our con-
temporaries. 

How can we fulfill GOD’s calling in the 21st 
century and be relevant for our friends, neigh-
bors, and co-workers? The charge GOD is giving us 

A charge to keep I have, 
A God to glorify. 

A never dying soul to save, 
And fit it for the sky. 

 

To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfill; 

O may it all my powers en-
gage 

To do my Master’s will. 

 

Arm me with jealous care, 
As in Thy sight to live, 

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, 
Prepare a strict account to 

give. 

 

Help me to watch and pray, 
And on Thyself rely, 

Assured if I my trust betray, 
I shall forever die.  



 

 

us as a congregation. 1 Corinthians 14:29 admonishes us, “Let two or three prophets speak, and let the oth-
ers  judge.” 1 Thessalonians 5: 19-21 reminds us, “Do not quench the Spirit. Do not despise prophecies. Ex-
amine all things. Firmly hold onto what is good.” 

GOD has called La Grange First United Methodist Church to advance the Kingdom of GOD! Words of 
GOD often have a gestation period. Remember how GOD equals HIS Word to rain and snow in Isaiah 55. 
While rain waters the earth immediately, snow lays dormant until it melts and then fulfills it’s purpose. The 
word given to us might just be one of these “snowflakes” melting into action after 18 plus months. Inter-
estingly enough the gestation period for an Asian Elephant is between 18 to 22 months.  

So, can you believe GOD for something big to take place in the life of La Grange First United Methodist 
Church? I do! And I hope that you as a community will treat this word with respect. Reading your Bibles, 
meditating, praying, seeking guidance from GOD’s Holy Spirit, laying aside everything that might try to hinder 
you from fulfilling GOD’s unique calling of our church family. May GOD’s light shine brighter than ever before 
from the steeple of our church and the hearts of our church members. May you find yourself equipped for 
every good work that our Savior and LORD has called you to perform to bring CHRIST glory, praise, and hon-
or. 

Now, here is the word that we were given in October of 2017: 

 

Micah 2:13 
 

“The breaker [the Messiah, who opens the way] shall go up before them [liberating them]. They will break 
out, pass through the gate and go out; So their King goes on before them, The Lord at their head.” 

 

I AM the King of Kings and Lord of Lords, you may have seen destruction caused by natural realms and 
this is also going on further and deeper in the spiritual realms right now….. 

 

I have placed a breaker anointing over this church and over My people within….. Do not hold back any 
longer as what you have been praying for will be fulfilled shortly. All the prayers from your own ancestors 
have not gone unheard, but stay faithful and look at Me to be your “Breaker” and not yourselves in your 
own strength. My burden is easy and so let your burdens that you have carried for far too long become 
Mine…. They are not yours to carry, but release them to me….. 

 

As you hear Me and come to Me, I Am and always will be your Liberator. Shackles of bondage, hindrances, 
frustrations, sickness, hurts, disappointments will all start to break free, no more chains of depression or 
discontentment, no more fear of the future can hold you back… I will bring forth renewal, renewed fami-
lies, marriages, finances and more than you can ever imagine or dream of. No longer can the demonic 
forces hold these gates to ransom as you step out into your calling, the gates to this community and to 
the world, but also the gates to your hearts and minds! And to the ones around you. As you just come, 
come with all that you are and you will pass through all these gates with the keys to My kingdom…..  

 

 

 

             MARK YOUR CALENDAR! 
 

 
May 19th—High School Senior Graduation recognition at both services 
 

Vacation Bible School—July 29—August 3—9:00-11:30 am 
 

UMARMY- July 7th - 13th, Rockport, TX.   

BASIC (Junior High group)- July 7th—11th, Boerne, TX. 
 

May 31—End of School Year Lock-In 6:00 pm—June 1st—8:00 am 
 

June 2nd - Reception in celebration of 25 years in Ministry for Pastor J. Paul and Marion 

in the Fellowship Hall immediately following the 9:00 am service. 

 
SINGLE BOARD MEETING 

EVERY 3RD MONDAY 
OF EACH MONTH 

NEXT MEETING: May 20, 2019     
 @ 5:30PM 

 

The following items have been found in the Sanctuary or Fellowship  

Hall.  If any of these items belong to you, they can be picked up in  

the office. 
 

 Brown & Tan Bible 

 Silver Necklace with Amethyst Stone 

 Child’s 2T Ivory Hooded Sweater 

 Set of 2 keys with a Walgreens Reward Card & Ken Stoepel Mercury Tag 

 Silver Horseshoe Earring With Crystal Stones 

Meet the Sages & Saints Team 
 

We want you to get to know our Sages & Saints Team.  We are the ones who plan the 

monthly fellowships, as well as constantly exploring ways to foster the continued spiritual 

development and emotional health of our mature congregants.  We continuously seek 

ways to recognize and promote the importance and value of our older church members. 
 

We welcome your constructive suggestions and your participation in this important min-

istry. 
 

 Please feel free to contact us if you would like to be involved. 
 

OUR TEAM: 
  Adrienne Armstrong     Beverly Gray 

  Patty Ingalls      Pat Garrett 

  Peggy Brisgill      Lauren Shaddix Bretz 

  Kellie Bretz       Glenda Genzer 



 

 

 

**Copies of LGFUMC Financials & Single Board Minutes are available upon request.  
Please contact Eva Gregory in the Church Office.** 

Our Methodist Men's group would like to keep the congregation  
informed with what we have planned for our monthly meetings.   

The following organizations will be program presenters: 
 

            MAY 2019: BBQ VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION DINNER 
 
 

 

 
 

 

The Methodist Men say THANK YOU! 
 

 We have finished another successful BBQ event at Blue Hills! With the money generated 
from our sales more funding is available to LGFUMC, and to the other various missions and 
charitable organizations that we support.    
 

 `As members of the BBQ committee and Methodist Men, we want to thank ALL those 
who helped to make this a success, those working at Blue Hills, those preparing food in the 
church kitchen, and those working behind the scenes.  Each volunteer was a vital part of this 
successful venture and we could not do it without your help. The Blue Hills has evolved into a 
ministry in itself where people meet people working side by side representing Christ and 
serving his children. Early service attendees meet late service attendees and develop a per-
sonal bonding, which only strengthens the Body of Christ as they work side by side. You also 
get to meet and work with folks from other churches in La Grange and from other towns, plus 
the organizations that we have supported financially.  God’s gracious, precious presence was 
present throughout the whole time period. 
 

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!  
  
In his service, 
 

Bruce Dopslauf, Chairman Methodist Men BBQ Committee 
 

Oh…did I say “THANK YOU!” 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

     The Relay For Life of La Grange took place on April 13, 2019 at       

     Leopard Stadium.   Team “Stars of Hope” participated and so far  

     have raised $3,173!!   Thank you to all who contributed to our  

     team and to the fight against cancer! Donations can still be taken  

     thru the end of May.  God Bless You All!! 

 

 

Go out with My breaker anointing and start to declare and show My grace, My glory and My love to 
the people of this town, this state and this nation, declare this town for My kingdom and do not be 
fearful of what you see. I am the God of restoration, I will turn sorrow into joy and ashes into beauty, 
I need My Body, My Church to step into what they have been called for. My heart longs for you to 
come close, to know My very breath and heartbeat for you and you alone and for the ones who are 
around you that do not know Me. 

 

Release My anointing, release My heart, show them My glory through you. You are My Bride, My 
Perfect Bride, look and see the beauty that is within you, and all that I have made you to be, this time 
and your life is never by accident, My time is now!  

 

Do not be concerned of all that is natural, only what is spiritual, My Spirit, is the Spirit of love, joy, 
peace, goodness, gentleness and mercy. Only I can restore all that needs to be restored and I will go 
before you and after you and from every side. Only advance and never move back, never look back at 
once was, but to what is for today and for tomorrow.  

Stay with Me in the present, walk with Me in My presence and you will never lack, there is no lack in 
My kingdom and My Bride will know no lack either. You have been given everything that you need 
to carry My glory and My peace and to have My heart. 

 

You have been given My mandate for this town to break every chain, break every poverty mindset, 
break every hurting heart and to bring them joy in the morning. 

 

My Church, this is your time to step into the glory for which I have given you, My children you are 
built and have been created to be My dwelling place, My Spirit has given you all power and authority 
to bring restoration and the rebuilding of My people to an even greater glory. 

 

Speak out what is in your hearts, declare your desires for this time and this place, you will see My glo-
ry, you will see hearts and minds change, do not delay, do not withhold what you have been given as 
My grace and My love will always be more than enough! 

 

I AM and always will be Your King, I will go out before you and set the paths straight and I will bring 
leaders and government heads to listen to the words you speak. I will lead you into all that I have for 
you, and for My Bride.” 

 

May GOD continue to guide you into the fullness of HIS glory. 

In CHRIST’s Unfailing Love 

Pastor J. Paul <>< 



 

 

Choir Notes by Nancy Hajek 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

I thought I’d share with you from Psalm 92:  “It is good to praise the Lord and make music       

to Your name, O Most High, proclaiming your love in the morning and your faithfulness at 

night…”  It brings a smile to my face as I read it, because I know that the people of this 

church make music to His name as they faithfully come to rehearsals on a weekly basis – 

Chancel Choir members, Glory Tones members, Lifesong members.  It’s a huge commit-

ment that these wonderful folks make to proclaim God’s name through their music.  If  you 

get a chance, just tell these members how grateful you are to them for sharing their gift of 

music with you.   

And I would be remiss if I didn’t invite you to join us.  Just call the church office 

if you are interested, and you can get the details about our weekly rehearsals. 

Soli Deo Gloria, 

Nancy 
 

 

  MAY CALENDAR 
     (All Events are at 12:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted) 

 

 
May 5th - Youth—Movie “Breakthrough” (Time to be determined) 
May 9th - 4:00 pm-5:00 pm—Leopards Get Set For Summer (Gym C) 
May 12th - Mother’s Day (No Youth) 
May 19th - Recognize Seniors & Senior Party @ 12:30 pm 
May 26th - Memorial Day Weekend (No Youth) 
May 31st - Last Day of School—LOCKI-IN 6:00 pm—Fellowship Hall 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

       

 

 
 

 
Chuk & Vicki Guzman  May 4         Jon & Maxine Ballard May 30 

Charlie & Joy Learned  May          Carl & Michelle Pittman May 31 

Andrew & Melissa Baker May 14   

        

                                  (SERVING WITH A TOOL) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Charlie Neuendorff May 1 Richard Ingalls May 9 Jeff Parker May 16 

Tre Scott May 1 Wendi Pyle May 9 Connor Pieratt May 16 

Weston Ward May 2 Gary Baker May 10 Michael Burton May 20 

Taylor Letterman May 3 Danyale Cook May 10 Evan Smith May 23 

Kristen Letterman May 3 Dawn Jamail May 10 Kari Willrich May 23 

Kristine Naiser May 4 Susan Marburger May 10 William Koenig May 24 

Andrew Baker May 5 Carol Russell May 10 Mary Collins May 25 

Kathleen Wilder May 5 Matthew Marks May 11 BB Conner May 26 

Justin Koudelka May 6 Harold Pieratt May 11 Dave Vendel May 26 

Kenneth Lloyd May 6 Patti Allen May 13 David Hinman May 27 

Mildred Todd May 6 Joy Hall May 13 Kristyn Schramm May 27 

Adrien Beggerly May 7 Nicolas England May 14 Brianna Scott May 29 

Reuben Maas May 7 Alan Pyburn May 14   

Gordon Haberland May 8 Wesley Bowland May 16   



 

 

APRIL 27 2019—YOUTH 
 

 



 

 

SUNDAY        MONDAY TUESDAY   WEDNESDAY
  

 
 
 

1 
 
7:00 am EMMAUS Men’s - F/H 
3:30 pm K-Motion 
5:30 pm Glory Tones 
6:00 am Midweek Service 
7:00 pm Chancel Choir  

5 
 
9:00 am Traditional Service w/ 
    Communion 
10:10 am Sunday School  
11:10 am New Life Service   
12:30 pm—YOUTH —Movie 
“Breakthrough” 
    (Time to be determined) 
5:00 pm Bible Study 
6:00 pm Healing Service 
 

6 
    
12:00 pm Emmaus Women’s - C/R 
4:00 pm—Worship Committee  Meeting 
    Conference Room 
5:30 pm Workout Group- Library 
 

7    
 
5:30 pm LifeSong - Sanctuary 

8    
 
7:00 am EMMAUS Men’s - F/H 
1:00 pm United Methodist Women 
3:30 pm last K-Motion 
5:30 pm last Glory Tones 
6:00 pm Midweek Service 
7:00 pm Chancel Choir  
 
    

12      
 
9:00 am Traditional Svc.  
10:10 am Sunday School  
11:10 am New Life Service with     
    Communion 
12:30 pm—NO YOUTH  
5:00 pm Bible Study - Sanctuary 

 
 

    Mother’s  Day 
 

13         
 
9:00 am S & S Planning - C/R 
12:00 pm Emmaus Women’s - C/R 
4:00 pm—Council of Ministry Meeting 
    Conference Room 
5:30 pm Workout Group - Library 
     

 
 
 
 

14         
 
5:30 pm LifeSong - Sanctuary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

15        
 
7:00 am EMMAUS Men’s - F/H 
6:00 pm Midweek Service  
7:00 pm Chancel Choir  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

19 

High School Senior Graduation 
Recognition—both Services. 
Senior Appreciation in Fellow-
ship Hall after 1st Service 
9:00 am Traditional Service with  
     Communion 
10:10 am Sunday School 
11:10 am New Life Service 
5:00 pm Bible Study 

20 
 
12:00 pm Emmaus Women’s - C/R 
5:30 pm Single Bd. Meeting -Rm. #15 
5:30 pm Workout Group - Library 
 

 

21  
 
5:30 pm Life Song - Sanctuary 

 

22   
 
7:00 am EMMAUS Men’s  
6:00 pm Midweek Service  
7:00 pm Chancel Choir  

26  
 
9:00 am Traditional Service   
10:10 am Sunday School  
11:10 am New Life Service with    
    Communion 
12:30 pm—NO YOUTH 
Nursing Home Worship 
    3:30 pm—Care Inn 
    4:15 pm—Monument Hill 
5:00 pm Bible Study  

 

27 
 
12:00 pm Emmaus Women’s - C/R 
6:30 pm Bruce & Friend’s -  
   Monument Hill 
Memorial Day- Office Closed 

28 
 
5:30 pm Life Song - Sanctuary 

29 
 
7:00 am EMMAUS Men’s  
6:00 pm Midweek Service  
7:00 pm Chancel Choir  

 

 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

F/H 

2 

5:30 pm Workout Group  - Library 

3 
 
7:30 am - Men’s Bible Study - CR 

4 
 

F/H 
1:00 pm United Methodist Women - F/H 

9     
 
4:00-5:00 pm—Leopards Get Set For     
Summer—Hermes Intermediate School, 
Gym C 
5:30 pm Workout Group  - Library 

10    
 
7:30 am - Men’s Bible Study - CR 

 
 

11  
WOMEN BUILD DAY 
Habitat For Humanity 

Contact: 
Heidi Stone: 979-966-9237 

 

 
 

F/H 

16        
 
5:30 pm Workout Group  - Library 
6:30 pm United Methodist Men— 
     Fellowship Hall 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

17         
 
7:30 am - Men’s Bible Study - CR 

 

18 
 
4:00 pm—SAGES & SAINTS BANQUET 

THE STEEL MAGNOLIAS 
IN SANCTUARY 

CATERED MEAL IMMEDIATELY       
FOLLOWING IN FELLOWSHIP HALL 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

23 
 
5:30 pm Workout Group  - Library 
 
 
 

 

24 
 
7:30 am - Men’s Bible Study - CR 
 
 
 
 
 

 

25     

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

30 
 
5:30 pm Workout Group  - Library 

31 
 
7:30 am - Men’s Bible Study - CR 
Last Day of School 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Lock-In Fellowship Hall 

June 1 
 
Youth Lock-In—8:00 am—Pick up at 
Fellowship Hall 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 


